International onshore students are a significant and growing population within many Australian universities. Most research into international students' experience of academic libraries has hitherto focussed on satisfaction ratings or the cultural and language issues experienced with academic libraries. In 2006 the La Trobe University Library conducted a survey to discover international students' preferences regarding library services and methods of communication. It also looked at how the Library could enhance their learning experiences. The survey process is described, its findings discussed, and the resulting recommendations as to how academic libraries and librarians can best service this expanding client group are presented. La Trobe University has seven campuses across Melbourne and regional Victoria. In 2006, the University had more than 26 000 students, of whom approximately 85% studied at the main campus in Bundoora, the Bendigo campus and the Albury-Wodonga campus. International onshore students represented approximately 11.5% of the total student population; most of these international students were studying at the Bundoora campus.
S tatistics from Australian Education International
show that the numbers of international students enrolling in Australian higher education institutions have risen every year since 2002, the highest increase being 16.5% in 2002-2003 (136 252) and the lowest 5.2% in 2005-2006 (172 297) . 1 Preliminary figures for the January-July 2007 enrolments show that this growth has continued, with a growth rate of 1.2% (174 381). 2 La Trobe University has seven campuses across Melbourne and regional Victoria. In 2006, the University had more than 26 000 students, of whom approximately 85% studied at the main campus in Bundoora, the Bendigo campus and the Albury-Wodonga campus. International onshore students represented approximately 11.5% of the total student population; most of these international students were studying at the Bundoora campus.
The University offers a diverse range of undergraduate and postgraduate programs across five faculties: Health Sciences; Law and Management; Humanities and Social Sciences; Science, Technology and Engineering; and Education. Most of La Trobe University's international onshore students study in Law and Management (48%) and in Science, Technology and Engineering (26%); approximately 59% are enrolled in undergraduate programs and 41% in postgraduate programs. The largest cohorts of onshore students are from India and China. 4 In addition to this growth there has been an increasing awareness and focus on international students at La Trobe University in terms of reviewing existing services and gathering data to inform the provision of client-focussed support services.
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INTERNATIONAL ONSHORE STUDENTS AND THE LIBRARY
The La Trobe University Library provides the same library services to international onshore students as it provides to the University's domestic students. The only notable exception relates to information literacy sessions for international student groups. For example, library staff lead generic tours and catalogue use workshops specifically for new international students during the University's orientation week and subject integrated information literacy sessions are conducted for particular groups of international students, such as the Master of Business Administration course at Bundoora.
While there was anecdotal feedback from students and from international programs and liaison staff regarding the value of information literacy sessions, there was no formal feedback on which to base future service decisions. Recent library surveys conducted at La Trobe University provided little insight into service provision to international students, as they had not enabled international students to be identified in the survey responses. The lack of in-house evidence and the increasing numbers of international students studying at La Trobe necessitated a review of library services, so that the Library could learn more about this client group and cater for their learning and communication preferences.
THE SURVEY
A review of the literature found that there was little published research on learning and communication preferences of international students in the academic library environment in Australia and overseas. The extant literature focussed on the cultural, perceptual and language issues that international students face in Western academic libraries. As noted by Jackson, who conducted a study to assess the library and computer experience of students coming to study in the United States:
Many studies conducted on the library needs of international students focus on international student needs and difficulties as perceived by librarians, instructors, and international programs office staff … However few studies focus on international students self-perceived library needs.
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The lack of evidenced-based published research necessitated the development of an in-house survey that asked the University's international onshore students about their learning and communication preferences regarding library services, rather than asking for satisfaction ratings on existing services. The resultant data was then used as a basis for recommendations to develop library services and communication strategies to best meet the needs of this student group.
Survey Questionnaire
A small cross-campus working group of librarians developed questions for the survey in early 2006. The survey needed to be easy to understand and concise to cater for varying English language proficiency of the students. In drafting survey questions, feedback on the language, structure and design of the survey was sought from staff in the University's International Programs Office (IPO) and from academics.
The format, questions, promotion and timing of the survey were crucial to achieve a good response rate. A pilot of the survey was conducted two months before the official survey. The purpose of the pilot was to consult a small number of the target client group to check understanding of terms used, the question formats, and how easy it was for students to respond to each question. As the students had no obvious difficulties with the language or format, the survey was not modified before it was distributed. The full survey is included as an appendix.
The survey comprised two sections, 'Section A: Library services' and 'Section B: Your background'. Section A comprised questions that focused on learning about library services, finding library-related information, and communication strategies for library services and training programs. Students could assign a ranking of 'highest priority', 'medium priority', 'low priority', 'not a priority', or 'not sure' for most questions in this section. This format allowed students an opportunity to indicate their preference for each of the options offered, including an option to add their own suggestions. This information could then be analysed to provide information about how international students liked to learn about library services and facilities.
There were two other questions in Section A. The first question focused on the preferred timing for information literacy programs and receiving information about library services. Students were directed to select only one time period for each option so that analysis of the question would determine exactly when they preferred to learn about aspects of library services and programs. The final question enabled students to comment on anything else they would like to know or learn about the La Trobe University Library. This question was intended to give students an opportunity to highlight any issues of importance to them regarding library services.
Section B contained five identification questions: the student's country of origin, study level, the La Trobe University campus they were attending, their faculty, and the expected duration of their study at La Trobe University.
Promotion
A short explanation regarding the aim of the survey was also included at the beginning of the survey to provide for the students some context and background information. Students were also given the option to enter a weekly prize draw. This incentive was considered important to get as many survey responses as possible. The survey was promoted on the Library web site under 'What's New' (the promotion link for new services and changes to library services), and in IPO student newsletters. The publicity included information on the weekly prize draw of two $25 gift vouchers for students who completed the survey.
The survey was conducted during second semester orientation (17 July to 20 August 2006) in order to reach the widest audience. The time period was chosen to take advantage of Library contact with newly commencing international students during orientation, whilst also seeking responses from continuing international students. All international onshore students at the three target campuses were contacted by email and invited to participate in the survey. The survey was offered to the students in print and online.
SURVEY RESULTS
A combined total of 481 print and online responses were received during the survey period, representing a response rate of 22% of international students contacted by email across the three campuses. Online response proved to be the most popular method, representing 83% of all responses.
Data collected from the survey was analysed using SPSS statistical software. The responses were individually analysed and cross-tabulated to collect information on the overall preferences of the onshore international student population, and also to break down the data to identify preferences by campus, study level, faculty and length of study.
The results are presented below in two parts: statistics on the background characteristics of the students responding to the survey; and an analysis of responses to the survey questions. As there was minimal variation in student preferences in terms of campus, study level, faculty and length of study, the results are presented for the overall population.
Background Characteristics of Onshore Students
The survey gathered background information about the students, including campus, home country, faculty and level of study. This data was compared to the entire international student population at the three campuses as recorded in 2006 La Trobe University Census Statistics. 7 The comparison demonstrated that the population responding to the survey was representative of the total population of onshore international students, thus creating a statistically valid snapshot of this cohort.
Students at the largest campus at Bundoora provided 91.4% of the responses and the regional campuses 8.6%. Undergraduates provided 51.4% of responses and postgraduates 48%. The home countries of students represented in the survey are shown in Table 1 . None of the 46 countries in the 'other' category totalled more than 5% of the overall survey responses. The faculties that students were studying in are indicated in Table 2 . Law and Management had the largest group of onshore international students. 
Methods of Learning about Library Services and Facilities
The first question asked students how they preferred to learn about the services and facilities offered by the Library. The students were able to rank each of five options on a priority scale (see Table 3 ). The most popular method of learning about library services and facilities was library web pages, followed by personal contact with library staff. Library tours rated well, but printed guides and selfguided tours were the least preferred methods. It is evident that a variety of approaches is needed to cater for these preferences, and that the most popular contact methods -library web pages and personal contact with library staff -allow students to access information at point of need. Library tours remain important, but if students are unable to attend these, then possibly the best way of providing this information is via the web rather than printed guides or selfguided tours.
Students were also asked to suggest other methods of learning about library services. Only five of the 481 respondents made additional suggestions and these included library information in the Welcome Pack, and tours guided by an experienced senior or friend. Responses to these two questions were very similar (see Tables 4 and 5 ). In both cases three of the four available learning options rated highly: online tutorial, in-class demonstration, and hands-on workshop. Printed guides were the least preferred option.
Face-to-face student learning using demonstrations or hands-on workshops are seen by international students as important ways of learning about searching tools. Another significant learning tool is online tutorials. The availability of Internet-accessible online tutorials allows students to access this material at all times and can supplement face-to-face classes. It can also provide an alternative method of learning for students who miss out on a class. Printed guides were the least preferred method of learning about library resources and, therefore, should not form the basis of library information literacy programs. 
Preferred Time to Learn about Library Services
Students were asked to identify when they preferred to learn about library services. Four learning activities were listed and students were asked to nominate an optimal time period for each activity (see Table 6 ). Most students indicated that they were interested in commencing and completing orientation activities during Orientation Week (before the beginning of the semester) and the first three weeks of semester. These activities included how to use the library catalogue, the location of books and service points, and information about borrowing.
Students preferred to learn how to find journal and newspaper articles between the first and third weeks of semester. A small number of students favoured information literacy skills and orientation sessions beyond week three, which perhaps indicated that some students would like a more staged approach or ongoing support. This was particularly true of searching for journal and newspaper articles. 
Methods of Communication
Students were asked about their preferred communication methods. First, students rated five methods of communication about library services and training programs (see Table 7 ). Responses to this question showed a clear preference for email, with web pages coming a distant second. The immediate nature of email and the Internet allows the student to access information when they want or need to. The remaining three options (university/student newsletters, lecture presentation, and in person at a library service desk) scored fairly evenly, while also attracting a larger 'low/not a priority' response. It appears that students regard newsletters as a printed source, rather than an online or emailed option.
This question also provided an opportunity for students to add any related comments. Only three of the 481 respondents made individual suggestions: an endorsement for using email, a suggestion to have a training board advertising current training programs, and using SMS library reminders such as overdue notices and courtesy emails. Secondly, students indicated the methods of communication they prefer to use if they needed to ask a question of the library (see Table 8 ). The results indicate a particular preference for 'in person at a library service desk', followed by email, then online query form. Online chat with library staff was not popular. These results highlighted the ongoing value of personal contact between library staff and international students. The question did not include the option of telephone contact at the desks; three out of six students, however, listed this as a preferred communication mode in the open-ended section of this question where they were asked to make any other suggestions on communicating with the library. 
Comments about the Library
The final question in the survey was open-ended and invited students to say if there was anything else they would like to know or learn about the Library. Some of the responses to this question nominated specific services or resources they would like to learn about, while others used the opportunity to suggest new library services. Whilst the comments were informative and provided useful feedback, they did not show any marked trends for new services. Of the 81 responses this invitation, most related to learning about borrowing from other libraries, wireless access, reserve collections and finding journal articles (see Table 9 ). Additional services requested included colour printing, borrowing textbooks for an entire semester, placing holds on books by email, and SMS opening hours to students. Some students also suggested that the library improve its promotion of international newspaper holdings, and that typing in a variety of languages in library catalogues be made possible.
OUTCOMES AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Two notable outcomes from this survey were:
1. The identification of library services preferred by the survey respondents; and 2. A body of evidence on which to base future service developments for this student group.
The Library has formed a working group investigating strategic initiatives for this student cohort. The following recommendations are based on the ongoing work of this group and the results of the survey. Each recommendation includes possible strategies for implementation.
Recommendation 1: Recognition and development of existing services important to international students
The strategies listed provide a basis for improvement on existing services rated highly by the students.
introduction of quality control mechanisms to support consistent and professional service at library service desks. This could include regular and consistent staff training programs for desk staff with a focus on cultural empathy, as patience and awareness are recognised as essential traits when servicing international students 8 ; and scheduled service review meetings. continued development of flexible learning opportunities using online tools such as WebCT, Blackboard, and WebEzy, and hands-on workshops and demonstrations. This is particularly relevant for finding information using the library catalogue, subscription databases and the Internet. reduction in the emphasis and subsequent development of printed guides and pamphlets about library services and facilities, including guides to searching catalogues, databases or Internet resources, and self-guided tours. Please note that this does not include guides accompanying training sessions or broad based promotional material. generic training sessions should be conducted during the first three weeks of the semester to maximise student interest and involvement. The survey results indicated that students want to know the basics about using a library and its resources by week three. development of a 'chat with a librarian' service is not recommended for this client group at this stage.
Recommendation 2: Know your international student profile
The recommendations below identify some simple strategies to maintain an awareness of the changing profile of international onshore students at university. This information can inform future strategies and policy.
incorporation of background questions to identify 'international' students in future library surveys. gather profile information of international student enrolments biannually. Data should be collected at strategic record update intervals to ensure records contain full student loads. This would include total numbers, home countries, faculties and student level to inform further service developments. maintain and develop communication channels with university administration units with direct responsibility or relevance to international students, such as the International Programs Office, and other international student networks. Public relations and marketing opportunities are important to delivering consistent library service information and building relationships for mutual understanding and support.
Recommendation 3: Development of preferred communication mechanisms
It is generally acknowledged that students are juggling multiple commitments and consequently they value convenient and efficient services. 9 Assistance at library service desks or online should avoid library jargon and be succinct. Communication and marketing methods need broad appeal across their target audience, and should aim to reach as many students as possible and provide a consistent message via communication mediums preferred by students. Some strategies the library could employ include:
investigation and further exploitation of the potential of email as a communication tool, either for all international students or by voluntary sign up. incorporation of library information into existing communication structures in the University, such as an international onshore student email newsletters (or their equivalent) in a greater capacity to promote training initiatives and library information on each campus. dissemination of promotional information via a central library staff member to ensure that material is distributed regularly and that the language is consistent. further exploitation of Internet tools for learning, communication and marketing library services and facilities, such as:
portal developments with personal customisation options; and
• creation of a library 'Welcoming' page for international students that provides information that meets the needs of newly commencing international students, such as recommended sources about life in Australia; where to get help from university support services, etc.
Recommendation 4: Future survey modifications
The option for open-ended questions in the questionnaire was not utilised by most survey respondents. In future, therefore, surveys of this client group could employ alternative forms of questioning, such as focus group interviews. This would enable the library to:
draw out issues they may not have previously considered; stimulate discussion about services that meet the needs of international onshore students; and gather qualitative data.
CONCLUSION
The purpose of the survey was to gather information regarding student preferences for Library services and communication strategies. The data gathered from the study has provided valuable information to inform future service developments at La Trobe University Library. This includes preferences for online and face-toface information literacy programs, ideally offered within the first three weeks of semester; and the use of communication methods that deliver information to students at their point of need, in person at a library service desk, or email.
The survey responses can also provide guidance for other libraries working with similar student populations. More generally, it illustrates the importance of seeking client input proactively through surveys and other feedback mechanisms to ensure that future service developments are informed by an active awareness of the changing profile of students and their library service needs. 
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